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I

THE MI1lUTES OF THE :MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEVf MEXICO
January' 14,1952

The Regents of the University met at 1:00 P.M. on Monday,
January 14, 1952, in the Regents' Room.
Present:

Mr. Paul Larrazolo
Mrs. Franklin Bond
Ilfir. Jack Korber
Mr. Wesley Quinn
Mr. Jack Walton

Also present:

President Tom L. Popejoy
Academic Vice President F. V. Scholes
Comptroller Richard E. Strahlem
o
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Mr. Paul Larrazolo, President of the Regents, called the
meeting to order, and 'indicatedthat the main item of
business for discussion was the proposed construction of
the Geology Building. Mr. John Gaw Meem and Mr. Hugo
Zehner, University Architects, appeared before the Regents
to re-submit the construction bids as follows:
Bradbury

KL House

McKee

Maxey &
Leftwich

Geology Building
" Construction Bids

Lembke,
C. & K.

Base bid
$822,000 $849,996 $947,300 "$818,500 $824,403
Alternate 4/=1
1,000
600 .
1,000
1,500
(Clay tile)
980
Alternate 4/=2
(Tile Wainscot) 2,406
4,000
2,500
3,300
336
Alternate 4/=8
(Concrete
storB.ge .fl. )
2,000
1,700
.2,200 --h 9OO
2,549
Total (with small
lecture room) " $827,086 $856,296 $953,500 $825,000 $827,616
Add Alt. 41=10
(Larger lecture
16,500
13,106
23,630
12;378
12,733
rm. )

I

Total for Il'bestl!t
building
$840,192

$869,029

$977-!13 0

$8"41;500

$839,994

24

Mr. Larrazolo explained to the other Regents that the Finance
and Budget Commi ttae of',the Board had gone over ,the bids in a
session held most of the morning prior to the meeting, and he
asked the Corinittee to'make recommendations in'regard to the
bid lfJhich should be accepted. Mr. Walton moved and Mr. Quinn
seconded the motion that the contract for construction be
awarded to the firm of Lembke, Clough & King, the lowest bidder
when alternates two, eight, and ten are included. The motion
was carried.
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Mr. Quinn advised the Regents that the Fine.nce and Budget
Committee had exmnined the bond proposal received from Lee
Higginson Corporation. He recommended that the sale of bonds
be approved, subject to a final ,revi!3w of the bond resolution
by the Regents, with the understanding that the interest rate
would be 3.6% and that generally the bond resolution would
incorporate the ,same features which were used in the last bond
issue. Seconded by ,:Mr. Walton and carried.
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contracts ; wi'thThree proposed contracts between the University of New Mexico
u. s . a n d the United, States Government were presented to the Regents
Government
by President,Popejoy as follows.
(1) A cooperative project for the s~udy of cloud-seeding
effects in Arizona and New Mexico, to be conducted under the
direction of Dr. C. E. Buell, a member of the staff of the
Mathematics Department. The Weather Bureau of the United
st'atesDepartment of Commerce agrees to furnish certain data
and to reimburse the University to the extent of $1,200.00.
(2) An agreement for the publication of an Air Force Manual
by the University of New Mexico Press. The agreement provides
that the Air Force will reimburse the University to ,the extent
of $8,385.00 for editorial and other expenses.

(3) An agreement with the Air Force providing for a study of
zodiacal light by the ,Physics Department of the University of
New Mexico. The amount of the contract was stipulated at
$25,040.00~ with the understanding that the University would
be reimbursed for all expenses plus an allowance for o~erhead.
It was moved' by·'Mrs. Bond and seconded by Mr. Korber that
these contracts be approved and that the officers of the
Regents be authorized to sign the appropriate documents.
Carried.
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President Popejoy pointed out to the Regents that the fee
schedule included at the last meeting provided for amounts
for tuition and a contingency fee. He advised the Regents
that this breakdovm woule place a handicap on some of the
students attending the University under arrangements ,vhereby
part or all of the fees are paid by the Federal Government.
He suggested that the schedule be changed to eliminate the
contingency fee and increase the ~~ount of tuition accord'ingly. The overall total would remain the same. It was
moved by Mr. Quinn and seconded by r~. Walton that this
change in the fee structure be approved. Carried.
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The meeting adjourned at 2:15 P.M.

APPROVED:

I
ATTEST:

Secretary-Treasurer

I

Student Fees

